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The w Coin.dl, and a Full .State t'lly Ofll.
cert l'rncrr(lliE In Karli llranrh and In

Julut AMrmulj A Tere Inaugural
l'rmit Hi New Kiertltlfe,

To day In tlio date fixed by law for tlio or
gaul7Atlou dftho now councils j the election
of city niHcers nnd tlio Inauguration or tlio
new major, Hon. V. A. Morton. All thuso
event took place at the regularly appointed
tlmo. 'Clio city (.lllrorn designated by the
rttipuhlictu iMiinn wore elected by aoclaiua
lion; tlio mt or delivered an Inaugural ad
ilriKtiaiul then sent Inn tnossago to councils,
npjKiIulliig Slier Smith chief of police ami
thoidhtir olllcors of the force. Ho has also
nppnlnUit Henry Wllhelin, iuarkot-maste- r ;

tleo. l'nnlr, Jr., lurukoy and Dr. John J.
Slow ait, physiciiti at tlio station bouse.

hKI.F.CT COUNCIL OIKIANIZKl).
Select nnd common councils mot In their

respective chamber at 10 o'clock a. m. for
tliii purpiwoof organization.

lloorgeM. llorger, of the .Soventh ward,
was chosen teiuporaiy piosldeut, and J. K.
Iturr, touiorary olork.

Tho roll of members lielng called tlio
mnmiwrs answered to their namoi:

It A. I.vans, I)r. It. M. Itolenlua, Oeo. M.
llorger, lliwiry Uonrr, J. M. Locnr, It. Frank
ltonilev. Win. Itlddlo, C. J. White, J. Val.
VIk.
Tim el the municipal election held

In February worn rend fnim winch ltai-pe- n

red that the follnnlujr select eouncilmon
wem itrrtpd: Henry Dixirr, First ward;
Chareli .1. White, Tlilrd ward ; Dr. K. M.
Itolenltis routlli ward ; J. Vat Who,
Ulghlh ward.

ltolcit A. Uvaus wan nomlnatod for
prexlilentanil unanimously elected

.1. K. liirr was unanimously cloctod clerk.
The president-elec- t was sworn into otllco by
TeiiiM.rary President llorger, artor which
the immiU're-alrr- t and the clerk were
sworn In by President F.van.

Dr. Ilnlcniiis and Mr. Hiddle were ap
pointed n comuilttto to Inform mmmnii
council that select council was organized and
ready to proceed tohuslnoss.

On motion or Mr. White the rules horete
lorn In force governing the Interoourao be--l

eon tlio two branches of council wore
lor the onaulng year.

On motion of Dr. Itoleniua the rule hereto-
fore In force governing iho action of aolect

were re enacted for the onaulng year.
On motion el Mr. llorger It was nwolvod

that thor be nppolutod a commlttcn ou
execUtionpH)lntuienU, conaUting of throe
inemlicrR to horn all appolutmenta niacin by
the mayor ahall lo aubmittod. The motion
wni agreed to nnd the proiltloiit appointed
Measn. Itolenlut, llorger and Deorr aald
committee.

Mr. Doerr motd that tlio ruloa horetoforo
In force governing tlio nppolntmentofBUind-lu- g

iiimmltteox lie Tlio motion
Wat adopted,

Tlio Uuiil el Mayor-elec- t Morton, with
(leorgoHtiiinumu, H:inuol 11. Keynolda and
Ndwtnn lilglitiier, its Hurollox, was presented,
read and approed.

Dr. ItnlenliiHHud Mr. Wise woroappotntod
acouimllteo to Inform council that Holect
council was ready to moot that body in Joint
i imventloii loelect city olllccrs.

Ooiiiiiiuii Cuunrll lToreAdlag,.
Common council was called to order at 10

o'clock by Jacob M. Chlllaa, clerk of the last
council. John II. Ilaumgardnor was elected
temporary chairman. Tho lint builDoaa In
order as lb3 election of a president lor the
cunning year and William K. Hoard, of the
First ward, was elected by acclamation.
Meatrx. Diukolberg and Cormeuy were

a committee to eacort him to the
chair. Temporary Proalilont ltaumgardnor,
admlntiUercd to him the oath ofolllco. The
proBldont-ulec- t returned thanks for the honor
conferred, and promised to discharge the
duties to the hct of Ida ability. Jacob M.
Chlllaa was elected clerk for the ensuluK
year, lie alao roturued thankH for the honor
conferred and fcald ho would endeavor to
perform tlio dutlo to the beat of his ability.

The returns of the last February oloctlon
were rc.v', Knowing the following as the mem-
bers el (tnnion council lor the ensuing
lear:

First Ward-Jo- hn II. I.onif. Win. T. Kber-i- n

an, J. 1. Hlormfeltr, Wm. 1C. Heard.
Hecond Ward A. J, Auxer. Aires Oroft.

Frank 11. Hare.
Third Ward D. M. Mooie, Win. V. Dalaz,

John W. MenUer.
Fourth Word Daniel Sing, (leorgo W.

Cormeny, M. B. IlarnlHh.
Klllh Ward Heuben Herahey, Lewis

Noll. .

.Sixth Ward John II. Ilaumgardnor, Park
Ciimmlngs, Joel N, Kaby.

HevonUi Ward John T. Knapp, l'hlllp
Dlnklolierg, II. Frank Adams.

Eighth Ward John A. llralol, Cyrus
Wlntors, J. T. .luiiuerman.

Ninth Ward John Uresbaugh, Hdward
Fralley, Josoph H Hoodell

Tho roll was called showing all present ex-
cept Mr. Winters, who wasabsonton account
of KlokneHi In his family.

The new members of thU branch are ',

Moore, Daisz, UanilHh,Nlug,Cum-liiings- ,
Kaby, Knapp, llradel, Winters, Zim-

merman, Fralley and Cresbaugh.
Messrs. Louie aud Dlnkleberg were ap-

pointed u comuilttoo to lufuric aolect council
that common council was organized and ready
to tueot them In Joint convention.

In Joint ComTsntlou.
Prosldont Kvans called the Joint conven-

tion toorder. The clerks of select aud com- -

men councils acted as the clerks of the con-

vention.
On motion of Dr. Holenius the convention

prooeeJcd to the election of olllcors ter the
ensuing year.

Mr. llorger moved that all olllcera where
there Is no opposition be elected by acclama-
tion. Adopted.

Dr. Uolenlus nominated Clayton F. Myers
for treasurer anil receiver or taxes.

Mr. Conner) y nominated Jacob Hal bach
for superintendent of water works.

Mr. Fralley nominated Jacob Hertz lor
Btreet commissioner.

Mr. White nomlnatod Henry Carpenter for
city solicitor.

Mr. Kiddle nominated H. U, Hlaymaker for
JTrlnclpal regulator.

Mr. White nominated Anthony I.echler,
and Mr. Hershey Itobert Albright for assist
ant regulator. u

Mr. Kbormsn uomlnatod John II. LoucksV
for messenger.

All the above nominated were elected by
(Mvlamatlon.

ELECTION KKTURNH.

The election returns of the late city election
were read from which It appeared that Wm.
A. Morton was duly elected mayor of the city
for the ensuing two years.

The Joint convention then took a recess
until 11:46, tii law requiring the msyor-tlec- t

to k teaugonsMI at is o'lfc

TMlt INAUIIVHATWN,

AttilrfM In Oounrlls hy Ilia New Mayor.
At 12 o'clock the Joint convention was

called to onlor by President Kvans. Mensrs.
HlddloAiid Hailliigardner wore oppolnled a
committee to inform the mayor that tboy
were ready to moot him to administer to
him the oath or olllco. Tho committee d,

and In a few moments roturuod with
Mayor-elec- t Morton nml Mayor Hosenmlller.
Tho oath of olllco was ndmlnlilorod to the
now mayor by l'rosldont Kvans. Mayor
Morton then road the lollowlng Inaugural :

(linllrmrti of the Ntlt ct anil Common Council:
Fki.i.ow CtTmiNN : Called to tlio ollh--

of chief magistrate of our city by a majority
or tllO OlOClorS, Wlllioumouuiimum iikiii iiijt
art, 1 undertake the dutlos or this r(wKu-slbl- o

ixisltloii with the oarnesldrotlro to dls-char-

them In accord an co with the laws
and the bent Interests nl the munlclpsllty and
all It citizen.

1 liollovo that the administration or the city
nvnrnment is a business matter, to lionou-ucte- d

8 u Kin business principles, and I earn-
estly Invoke tlio of councils aud
ofallcltlrons who have regard for the gon-or- al

welfare, In my effort to, promote It
Without that Intimate knowledge of the city
government and the workings of Its (moral
lieparttnonts. which oxiiorlonco alouo can
furnish mo. I can only at this tluio announce
cortnln principles which In my Judgment
should dlroct the administration or the
mnnlclpnltty. Prom tlmo to time, as occa-
sion may suggest or require, and at the time
tloMgimtod by law, 1 will comuiunlcato to
councils my lows upon the subjects which
seem to merit their attention and action. '

otm riSANcr.s.
Tho last annual llnanclal statement or tlie

city authorities makes the gratifying exhibit
that the aota of the lty aggregate 11,017,-S7I.M- 1,

Including fKJtKW then hi the city
treasury, and it,9i3.0il, In the sink-
ing Hi nil : and that the funded debt or the
city was r7.1fi.2UOJ, leaving an excess nl
iy.setsotl'JSI,ftVJirl.

The proMMit debt of tlio city, Including sink-
ing fund bonds, bears Interest as Inllows :

riiiided Until nt per cent.... 1311,812 01
rundeil ilflMal ft percent..... 4l,7ui
riiniloadiilitat4terreiU,,... 3iu,t0 to

r7H,2W
As thuxo loans bearing the higher rate or in-

terest mature or bocemo redeemable, It will
be the duty of theliscal authorities to refund
such portions of them as remain iiupnld, with
loans not higher than 4 ierceut, which past
negotiations hao shown can readily loob-talno- d

by n iiiiinlcliallly or as high credit as
oura 'I ho yearly appropriations to the sink-
ing limit, as roqulrod by law, must be sac-

redly uiHlutalned, without diversion or any
part to any other purpose

Tlie post valuations oi uio property "
able for city purposes have shown that the
constitutional limn el inociiyuout nasueeii
renchoil, boyend which Itcaniiottie Increased
without consontglvon by popular vote. No
such expression should over le asked ox.
cept for noodol permanent lmprotomcnti',
nnd then their plan and ptirposo Rhoiild lia
carefully consldorod and fairly presented.
Tlio corrected valuations for the prosent year
are exported to shown Might iucroaso ujiou
those of former yotrs. In IhlsHtent It will
ls lor your lluanro roiniiilttco to determlno
tint margin, ir any such exists, for an lu
crtMHu of Iho funded debt in connection with
projected Improvement of some or the most
important departments of the public works.
Under no circumstances would any Increase
of the present tax rate ls tolerablo; but a
lair equalization of the assemment of real
esUito In thocltv Is a subject to which more
earnest and systematic attention should Im
given by thocftlrens.

I am veryllnnly or the opinion that no
permanent indebtedness should be contract-
ed for temporary purposes ; that all expendi-
tures should lo limited to appropriations
protlously made; that tlio exKinsesorech
year should be paid out et the appropriation
lor that year; that nil debts contracted with,
out nronor nuthorily or law are illegal, and
the city U not liable ter thorn ; that contracts
made In oxcoHs of tlio amount prescribed hy
law, without Inviting proposals, are Invalid
aud not binding upon the municipality ; aud
that all contractors with the city should be
required to iwrfonn tholr stipulated service.
I w 111 use all the power of my ofllce to pro-ve-

and restrain illegal payments out of the
city trossiiry.

THK WATKIl gtJKSTIO.V.

Tho chlot coticorn that must ongngo the
altentlou of thocltygovernmont, and thoono
of most general interest to its citizens Is our
water supply, storage and distribution, and
the drainage. Fortunately, owing lo past
Improvements and elllclent mauagomont,
tliero Is loss ground for approhenslou now
than formerly of n falluro of n copious suiv
ply or lack of fair distribution; but in the
near future Increased storage facilities must
be provided. I.lkowlso the growing popu-latin- n

and rapid Improvement of the
northern and northeastern parts of the city
require the niioedy construction or uew moans
ordralnago for those sections. Ukii those
two projects of prosslngconcern thore should
be, during the coming suiumor, some pre-
liminary survey and the formulation of some

d and intelligent plan ; upon no
other basis can there be that lull Information
and discussion which should precode the
submission or such an Important subject to
popular vote.

tiik rm.icK.
I will, tmmodlatolv upon his continuation,

communlcato to my chief et police, the reg-

ulations which I expect to control that im-
portant department of the city government
I will oxKct from Its members discipline
aud a strict enforcement et law nnd order ;

asking from alt citizens their Ion in
the etlort to maintain these, I will promptly
and summarily dismiss from the polleo force
any member proven guilty or dereliction of
duty, whether It be in the shape or abuse of
authority, negllgencoor duty, favoritism or
personal m Iscond net.

TIIK HTHKKTrt.

Moneys appropriated for street repairs or
Improvements should, In my Judgment, Is)
RHovimlvrtnd lulrlv distributed as possible,
othat the taxpayers who contribute thorn

hae their respective share and bouollta. A
glance at some of the macadamlrlng recently
douo for the city shows that it Is not In the
character or permauont Improvements. The
nxporlment in the centra of the city with
Belgian block pavements Just I lies councils
in providing for at least one now square of
this street pavement every year, to be laid
where the street is most used and where
fronting proper ere will most liberally
aid In the work.

I.KI11T1N1I Till! CITY.
The supply or light lor the streets or the

city for more than a year to coino Is provided
ror by contract recently ordered to be made.
Within that tlmo It Is to be hoped that Im-
provement lu the cleclrio system or satis-
factory arrangements with the gas company
will be etlected, which will enable the city at
no d day to secure a permanent,
uniform and well distributed service, greatly
liolow the cost of the present contract.

THIS KIIIK lIBPAKTMIiNT.
Thoro are reasons to bollovo that tlio olU.

elenev of the present tire department is crip-
pled 'and retarded by lack of proper appa.
ratus. I need hardly remind you that the
Increased cost el securing greater elllcleucy
and protection would be trilling, compared
with the extent of the danger risked by nu
Incomplete department ThU subloct should
engage the attention ofyour bodies as soon
as tna commiuoea are organism.

Renewing my engagement to communl-
cato from time to time my views upon af-
fairs of government, ns they may tiecomo
more familiar to mo, and Inviting the co-

operation ofyour honorable Ink! las, and of all
the heads of departments and appointees et
the city government lu the ellort to socure
an ofllclent, economical and progressive ad.
ministration. I enter upon the duties of my
ofiloe ; In which my highest aim will Ik to
rendertotho municipality the best service
In my power.

I deslro to tender to my prodecessor, Hon.
D. 1'. Hosenmlller my sincere thanks for the
kindness aud courtesy shown mo while seek
lug Information upon matters connected with
Hie duties oi my oiuco.

Alter the reading the mayor retired.
Mr. llorger made a motion that the thauks
councils be extended to D. I. Itosenmll

1JL retiring mayor, ter the elllclent manner
IriViblcli ho bail discharged his duties. The
conwntlon then adjourned.

Tlie Mayor's Appointment.
AfUldbe adjournment of the convention

the members of select council returned to
their chAjber, and the roll waa called, all
tue mtatM beta mmml. .miS , reeetfed t tbe saajorw?

was read, removing all the old police olllcors
and apiKilntlng the following :

An KiM-iitlv- e Momsrs.
liANOASTlin, 11 April f., ISSil,

Tothr llonnrnlilrlhe Meet Council of the City
of Lanctittrr I
(iontloincn, In accordnncn with custom, I

horeby rotnnvo from olllco the lollowlng
oOIcuih of the i'lty of Lancaster t

Captain Joel I,. Haines, Wlnllold H.
Weaver, Martin Ilooco. (InorgoCnuner, John
If. HiisIiouk, Charles I. Htornifellr, Hauiuel
MtiskotniiHs, Andrew Klchholtr. I'lillln Oil,
loorgo Wlnnwer, Ivlus Holss, IMward

Ilarnhold, H. II. Itnadman, John Merrlnger,
lllester At. Mowienkop, Deorge Hhsy, I'eter
Itltchoy, Jacob lions anil l'eler W. (Jnrrccht,
and appoint In their places Iho following :

Csptaln nf (Kilice, NherwiMsl Hinlth ;

ward, Wlnllold H. Weaver, A. (I. J'tloj
Kecond ward, (korgn Cramer, William l.ow-ar- s;

Third ward, Chsrlon I. Htorinfe!t7, II.
Frank I.einan ( Fourth wanl, Andrew Klcli-holt- ,

William T. Wenninger : Filth ward,
IiqvIiin Holss, Frodnrlck Kissinger ; .Sixth
ward, IMward Itanihold. William II. Helllv;
Horenth ward, John Morrlngnr, Jacob II,
lloochler i Klghth want, John Itoerlch. Oeo.
Nhav i Ninth want, Jacob Heas, Wnltor
AVewh, and I ris.Kctfully ask select council
to confirm said dismissals and appointments.

William a. Mohtok,
Mayor.

Tho appointments were roferred to the
committee on executive appointments, who
retired and aflers short consultation returned
and rojiorted favorably on all the sppolnt-mout- s

except Jacob II. Heochler, of the
.Soveuth ward.

A motion was made to receive tlio report of
the committee.

Mr. Wise asked for the reasons which the
committee had for roperting adversely on the
aptmlntinenlof Mr. Iteechlor.

Mr. llorger said ho was not prepared to
glvo his reasons at present; ho was a resi-
dent of tlio Hovouth ward, nnd was as well
acquainted as any man In It with the nomi-
nee's ouallflcitlous,

Mr. Wloe said ho thought It was ory un-
fair in thocoiiimllteo tosluglooutoueof the
nppolnteos and without In vesllgatlon approve
all the others.

Ho mnvod to amoud the motion made lo
recolto the ro)rt of the commltto to luvcstl-gn- o

the illness or all the nppolutmont.
Tho yeas ami nays being calleil resultodns

follows :
Yens Messrs. Holenius, Hiddle, Whllo,

Wlsoaud Ktnus, prosldont A.

Yeas Mosery. Horger, Doerr, Long and
Ilomley I.

Adjnurnrd.

UliliEHT OVrUKCITT FATIIKllH.

BHtaflK''',wHL
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Itobert A. Kraum l'rfslilent of the Blert
llranrh of Councils.

Next to the now mayor, the most conspic-
uous figure In the city government and in
Iho Inaugural cotemonies of y was
Robert A. Kvans, prosldont or select council,
who lias been identified with the city gov om-nio- nt

for many more yenra by far than any
other prosent momber of it. In 1SJ') ho was
tlrst elected to select council and has boon

and sorved continuously ov or slnco a
poried of twenty-sove- n years, wlilcli will be
increased by two more when ho will have
flulahod his prOHont term, having boon again
chosen and without opposition at tlio last
February oloctlon. Frequently ho lias
boon sharply antagonized aud ho- -

voroly cut hy Republicans hut ho
always commands a large veto from
the opposition, who have about given up the
Idoa et trying to beat hi m in the present state
or parlies here. Ho has often lieen president
of councils, sometimes elected without re-
ceiving all the votes of his own party, and
w hen not lu the chair ho has geuomlly been on
the finance and other Important commlttoes.
lu lMllho wasolectoda member of the school
board and has boon lu that body ever since,
noarlyalwayschairmau of the tinanco com-mitto-

It Is doubtful whether In the history
or Lancaster any Individual has over soon
more service in connection with Its city gov-
ernment than Mr. I'vaus.

Ill' OLD I.AXCASTIIH l'AMILY.
Tho original Kvaimes wore or Welsh

nativity, and John, the grandfather of the
lanciiHtor family, settled on 600 acres of land
lu l.lttlo llritaln nnd died tbero before tills
century was born. His wile was JaneOrubb
aud they had children seven, a distinguished
family, of whom .1 ames, the old bank cashier
and president, will be oaslly remembered by
ourcltlrons. Ills twin brother Robert, who
carried on tlio iiiorcantllo business nl the
corner of DuUo nnd Kast Klni: street was
the father of Iloht V, or John .)., Mrs. D. I.
Locher and the other members el this branch
of the family.

Roliert A. l'vans was lorn in this city
Nov. at, l&H, nnd was educated In the pri-
vate schools nnd at Fruukllu college.
Trained tocoinuieicl.il life, ho entered upon
It for hlmsoirand continued in it until IS.V1

vvlien lie oslaollsliod a private bank aud con-

tinued in It for twelve yearn. He was d

by l'vau, McKvoy V Co ; tlio death
or M r. McKvoy changed the linn to R. A.
Kvans A Co. j and in 1S71 they woio sue-reed-

In tuni hy I). I'. Locher A Sons. Mr.
Kvans, however, retains an ofllce with the
latter aud Is closely associated with lt--s busi.
ness.

Hohassoveral line farms near Iho to city
which ho makes nlmiMdally vlslLitiou ; ho is
In the direction of Woodward Hill cemetery
and many largo outerprises, which with his
private estate keep hint constantly em
ployed. Ho Is regular in bis halms; nu
acute aud systomatlo business man, imd
though he hews to the line lu his linaucUl
transactions many Institutions attest his
bonevoleuco. Tho Children's Home, Frank-
lin it-- Marshall college, the Presbyterian
church of which congregation ho is a trits
too have loon the roclplouts or his gen-
erous bounty, anil his last gift to the church
was the old Kmpire bell, which was rung
succossiully with its new fixtures yoster-da- y.

Hie Police ou Duly.
Tho newly appointed olllcera wore sworn

lu at i o'clock this afternoon at the mayor's
olllce. Thoy reported at 3 o'clock at the
station house, and some of the now force was
at once assigned to duty, l'ylo, Rotlly, Roo-rlc- h

and Welsh woio assigned to duty on to-

day's shirt, l.owars, Lemau, Wonuluger,
Kisseuger nnd Heechler, will goon duly to-

morrow.

Tlie Police Hall
This evonlng the ineiiilicrs of the old city

police force, who go otl, will hold a ball ut
Mieunerchor hall. The Indications are that
the allalr will be very largely attended, and
a good time Is promised.

Keeper Nhenrk'a Iaitt Nlglil.
Hunday was Turnkey Kheuck's last night

as the olllclal guardian of the station houeo.
Twenty lodgers were accommodated at tlie
station house last night All were dis-
charged this morning.

Deed ul AMlcnntent.
HenJamln II. Netl and wife, or WobI

Hempneld township, assigned their prop-
erty for the benefit of creditors, to
Cyras Ned', of Manor township.

riiie jvrtr viur.r or viii.ivk.

"sTererJSsTerereHbsM yBTerereVssT
sTJrT yejsja7y'- 1HMtlPy

ffkTerefsTejK. 'K'vi'' ffTrlV" ml

Hherwood Smith. Who Take Command of Ilia
1'ollce Fores To-l- j.

Hhorwooil '.Smith, who y assumoil the
duties or chief of police, was lioni In tlio city
et Philadelphia ou Dccombor 2, 1638. For SO

years ho was an omployo of the Adams
comptmy. Ho left a ltoslllon ialiig

him fX) a mouth at tholr Philadelphia olllco
on September 'Jl, lsrtl, to enter the army as a
private In company II. Twenty-thlr- d Penn-
sylvania Infantry, commanded by Col. 1).

II. ltlrnoy. Ho was vvoundod at the battle
or Fair Oaks on May .11, lSfii On October ao,
INVi, ho was mustorcd out or scrvico at
Winchester, Vlrglnla,by reason of the expira-
tions et ills term of service. He roturned
In I'hiladolphlaaud without taking any vaca-
tion, again went to work in the olllce
et the Adams express company ; a few years
later he was sent to this city nnd placed in
charge of their olllce at the depot Afler
leaving their employ ho was for a time In
charge of tlio Heading express business at the
K lug stroet station. Subsequently he worked
two years for the Union transfer comjiany of
Philadelphia. For the last flvo years he has
boon employodln soveral of our tobacco ware-
houses during (lacking seasous. He was also
night at the Qlobo hotolforsomo
time. He was In charge oi the warehouse,
operated by Sklles and Frey, at the corner of
Duke and Chestnut streets, when notified or
his appointment Ho recently lived In the
Ninth ward and this spring removed to No.
11 Ka.il James street, In the Sixth ward. He
has always been a Democrat

Mr. Smith was elected chiet engineer el
the lire department, to Micceod John II.
Itaumgardncr. Ho was not a candidate for
the olllce but vrns selected as a compromise
candidate, after soveral ballots, Messrs.
HaumgardnornudHnwoll rcccivingau equal
number or wiles, llo received the voles or
tlio representatives or all the companies ex-
cept the t'uloii. His lulinlnltratfou was so
satisfactory that ho was elected the follow-
ing year by an unanimous vote. After serv-
ing sev on mouths et the second term ho

the position.
Iiulruclloiu to the Chlel.

Mayor Morton has qpnt the following com-

munication In the new chief of police.
Mr. bhtr timlth. Chief of 1'ollce

Dhah Slit: 1'loase commuuicato to the
members of your force the following rules,
which 11 is my ptirposo shall govoru the
police department until otherwise ordered.
S'ours truly, W. A. Moi'tox, Major.

LAX'.hTi;it( April 5, lhfefi.
UVLES.

(1) Tho members et the force will be
divided Into two shifts by the chlof ; subject
to manges when ordered.

(2) Officers on duty must ropert prompt-
ly at 7 a. m. ; every two hours afterwards or
whenever so directed by the chief. Mem-
bers of the force must lie prepared at nil
times to act immediately upon notlco of
their services being required.

(3) Noolllcor will leave his post, substi-
tute another olllcor or any person lnhlsstoid
without permission from the chief. No
olllcer will leave the city without permission
nor without a satisfactory substitute being
appointed by the chief.

(!) Olllcors are forbidden whllo on duty
drinking nny kind or intoxicating liquor or
entering any place whore liquor is sold ex-
cept in tlio immedtato performance of
olllclal duty ; aud the Iroquoutlng of saloons
or taverns, intemporanco,ilewduoss, neglect
to pay indebtedness contracted whllo a
member of the force, or any other personal
misconduct, whllo on or oil duty, will lie
sulliclent cause for dismissal.

(f) Olllcors must report all violations of
ordinances, defects of streets or lights, nuis-
ances and other objects of public concern that
come lo their notlco.

(f) Olllccrs having business In court or at
aldermen's olllce must not remain thore
lnngor than isnecossary to the transaction of
their business.

(7) Olllcors on duly must wear tholr uni-
form aud display their badge, except with
special porniKsfon ; nnd must glvo their
nntno and number upon application.

(8) Tho chlof of police will be oxpectod to
carry those orders Into ctlect ; to make regu-
lations for the station house, nnd to eutorco
discipline.

(H) Violation of nny of tlieso rules will lie
punished with dismissal from the force.

CUI.UMIIIA'.I JVfcl!" rUSTMASTZH.

Cliarle V. Young Appointed 10 tlie County's
Second Ijrget O filer.

Washington, D. C, April S. Tho prosl-
eont sent the following nominations to the
Senate y :

Job H. Lippiucott, or Jersey City, N. J., to
be United States attorney for the district o
Now Jersey.

Calob W. West, or Now York, to Us gov-ern-

or Utah territory.
Kdward It. Fogg, or Nebraska, receiver of

public moneys at Heatrlco, N. It
To beUnitod Statosconsuls : Louis D. Hey-an-

of Pennsylvania, at Kingston, Jamaica,
I J. Dupreo, of Alabama, at San Salvador;

J. Cecil Legare, of IouisIana, nt Tnmplco;
Moses II. Sawyer, of Connecticut, at Trini-
dad.

I'ostmasteni ; Audrow Shauahan, Hock
land, Wis.; Wm. Huttrlek, Concord, Mass.;
Theodore II. Feiiu, Lee, Mass.; Jeremiah
Murphy, Heverly, Mass.; Lemuel M. Keith,
Hridgewatcr, Mars.; Ratlin C. Ward, North-Hel-

Mass.; Hatdlord D. Nelson, Oneida, N,
Y ; lienj I'. Vnll.WnrwIck, N.Y.; Fredorlck
1. Newkirk, Oxtord, N. Y.; Win. .1. Moses,
Auburn, N, V,; Alice M. Crabtree, Holmnnt,
N. Y.; Thomas Hill, Haddoiifleid, Now
Joraoy; Ctias. F. Young, Columbia, 1'a.;
Isabel Wlllson, Cumberland, Mil.; (Irau-vlll- e

It. Rider, Salisbury, Md. ; Herndou C.
Travers, Rockdale, Texas ; J. II. Woodman,
Northville,Mlcli.j Clayton 1'. Collins, Homer,
Mich.; John II. Saxton, Dewltt, Iowa;
Shannon Cloments, Hucyrus, Ohio, John W.
Davis; Now Richmond, Ohio, Kugeue C
Wilson ; Clay Ceutro, Kansas, Ooorgo W.
Clark ; Lyons, Kansas, W. H. U l'episjrell ;

Concordia, Kansas, Matthias Welsmontel ;

Naiwvlllo, Ills., II. C.Huut, Delovati.Wls. ;

Samuel Chamberlln, Waiipln, Wis. ; W. U.
Hughes, Fresno City, Cat; Jas. Jaysou, I'la--

cerville, Cat. ; John McCann, Marhnoy, Cal. ;
1, J, Kvans, Hastings, NoU,

Oilier New roimaieri.
VasiiVn(iton, 1). C, April 5. Fourth-clas- s

poslmastera were to day appointed as
follows in Pennsylvania : David 1. Light-no- r,

drier's Point ; W. A. Heliock, Heborllg ;

Heujauiin K. Utckol, Krlck's Mills ; John S.
Itlno, McKee's Half Falls; R. F. Welty,
New Mayvllle ; Charles Schaller, Ions-vlll-

Not lleurl lUxlielurt.
I'AitiH, April C H was not Henri Roche-fo- rt

who was arrested at Decazvilto yesterday
but a socialist named Roche.

MANS UltKATlUT STKKNUTII.
Man's greatest alronijtli li shown In standing

tllll;
Tbe tint sure svmptomi el a mind in health
1 rest et heart and plsimure felt nt home,

Young,

COLUMBIA'S NEW COUNCILS.

THIS UKI'VKLiVAM VAVVtm MUHINKKII

fill Tit HO Villi KAHII.Y.

Unlet nresnlratlon lllnc Out the Old atiit
f n Hie New The Notable Incidents of a

ltlnyabltti Day Hrlef Ilorongh
Incidents and Happenings.

Itrgular Corrcuponilencoof 1 mtkliiii csexn.
Columbia, April a The Republican

tnemhors of borough council met in the offlco
of A. O. Musser, on Tlilrd street, on Friday
evening nnd prepared a "slate," which was
unanimously elected this morning, when the
new council was organised.

Old council met at this 10 a. in. In council
chamber. Members prcsont Messrs. Ilucher,
I'M wards, Tllle, J. WeMcnnan nnd Musser.
Absent 1'orrottot (111), Hershey (out of
town), aud H, Westerman.

I'M. D. Miller, notary public, niuilntstcred
the oath el ofllce to Chief Hurgess Newton
Jackson, after which l'rosldont Ilucher called
council to order. Roll called aud absentees
noted. There being no business to transact
old council was adjourned sine die.

Councllmen-elec- t K. It Kckman, James K.
Mllllin, John D. Forrey and Kdward Cas
well were then duly sworn In as councllmeu
of the borough of Columbia by Chief Hurgess
Jacksou. k el old council, Dr. H. A.
Hocklus, called the new council to order. A.
J. Musssr was nominated and unanimously
elected president of the new council. He re-
turned thank for his oloctlon. The secre-
tary's salary was flxod same as last year, $10
per month. Dr. S. A. Hocklus was unani-
mously Bocrotary.

Tho remainder of the otilces were filled a
follows; Treasurer, First National Hank, of
Columbia; solicitor, A. J. Kaullman, esq.,
salary fixed at (100 per year, In llou or all lees;
markctmaster and superintendent of opera
house, Frank McFalls, salary for service ns
marketmastor (35 per month, and as super-
intendent of opera bouso 111 per month ; su
porvisor, N. Hlnchaucr, salary fixed atfl.'i
per month.

Secretary was instmctod to notify the new
ofUcersot their election. Adjourned.

For regulator, Dr. K. v. Goerke nnd
Samuel Wright were nominated. The nves
nnd nays were called for and resulted as fol-

lows ; For Uoerke Hucher, Kckman, Kd-
ward, Forrey and Musser 5. For Wright

Caswell, Mllllin and Westerman 3. Tho
regulator's salary was fixed at the rate of f."
er day, when at work.
Ticket Seller J. II. .earner, salary $1.25

per day, when at work.
Clock Winder R. J. M. Llttlo, salary, 0

per year.
The oloctlon or engineer of opera house en-

gine was postponed.
Police John C. Hroom, on tshlo policeman,

salary fl per night, when on duty. Insldo
policeman, Isaac Hroom ; Hilary, 75 cents
when on duly.

Stage Carjienter Jacob Tracey ; salary 75
cents per night when on duty. Assist-
ants, Jacob Hiller and Ooorgo Young; salary
M cents each, when ut work.

AI'l'OINTINtl TIIK COMMITTEES.
President Musser aflor the adjournment of

councils announced the following standing
committees.

Finance Hucher, Hershey, Ferroy.
Property Ferroy, Kckman, Caswell.
Highway Mllllin, Edwards, Westerman.
Market Kdwards, Mlfllin, Horshey.
(las and Water Kckman, Hucher, Kd-

wards.
Flro Hershey, Ferroy, Kckman.
Sanitary and Police Casvvoll, Westerman,

Hucher.
Law and Ordinances Westerman, Cas-

well, Mllllin.
Notee el Hie tloroucli,

A delegation of eighteen moinbers of
Columbia Lodge, Hrotherhood el Hrakemen,
went to Harrlsburg 011 Sunday to attend the
funeral of Oeorgo A. Rower, the brakeman
who was killed in Columbia on last Friday
morning.

Tho difficulty existing between the cigar-maker- s,

employed at the factor)' or Mr. John
Foudrich, and their employer will soon be
settled aud their former amicable relations
will soon again be established. Tho em-
ployes will possibly go to work on Tuesday
morning.

Tho Columbia lodge Hrothorhood of Rail-
road Hrakemen attended divine services last
evening in the Trinity Reformed church.
An appropriate sermon was delivered by
Rov. J. II. Pannebockor.

Rev. 13. H. Sneath Is visiting his parents
in Columbia:,

Workmen oft the Pennsylvania railroad
are engaged lu putting In new frogs at the
crossing of the Rending & Columbia and
Pennsylvania railroads.

Sunday was a very dlsagreoablo day in
Columbia. During the day rain and snow
fell alternately.

Tho meeting at the Salvation Army last
Saturday evening was noted for the great
disorder made by the persons In attendance.
Tho warning of the memliors do not have
any effect on the.

Samuel Clalrborno, son of Mrs. Kllzabeth
and the late Guilford O, Clalrborne, died at
his home in Philadelphia, on Sunday morn-
ing. Deceased was a former resident of Col-
umbia, Tho lunoral will take place on Wed-
nesday morning upon the arrival et the er

train from Philadelphia. Interment
at Mount Hethel cemetery.

m

Tbe Sanuh KIccIIodi,
London, April C Tho returns of the elec-

tions hold in Spain yesterday come In very
slowly, as usual, but the event excites but
llttlo interest abroad, as It Is already knowu
that the supporters of the present Sagasta
ministry will have an ample majority, prob-
ably above 100, overall the other groups in
the Corte7.

Tho latest estlmnto of the probable division
et the 111 members of the now Cortez Is as fol-

lows ; Ministerialists 271 ; Canovas Del Cas-tell-

Conservatives 70 ; Romero Y. Robledo,
Conservatives 40 ; Castelar, Republicans 1G;

Salmeron, Republicans G ; Zorlllista G ; Dom-Ingue- r.

dy Nastle, Democrats 10; Carlists 3;
MlnUtorlal majority over all 111.

Acalntf Sunday I'lculr.
HnooiciAN, N. Y., April 5. Tho fifth

day's session of the New York Hast
couferenco was opened this morning
by prayer by Rev. D. W. Couch.
The Revs, C. K. Hibberd, Alberts,
Nash and M. T. Scudder, who will have
completed the tlfllolli year in the ministry,
wore requested to deliver addresses before
the next conferenco If they should be alive
and well.

A motion was adopted to confer with the
Congregational ministers in Connecticut,
with a view el securing legislation restricting
picnics ou Sundays.

for a Celebration lu Waililngton.
Washinuton, D. C, April C in the

House to day a bill was Introduced by Mr.
Hutterworth, of Ohio, for the appointment of

11 special committee of three senators and flvo
representatives to consider the subject of
colobratlng In 1SS9 at Washington, et a cen-
tennial anniversary of the formation of the
government under the constitution.

Hy Mr. Henderson, of N. O., to roduca lot- -

ter postage to i' cents nnd the price of pos-
tal cards to yt cent

2:4,'i r. m. The HouseYeas, 159 j nays,
CS ; Just agreed to suspend the rules and pass
IhoMoxIcan peuBlon bill.

Uuarautiued fur Mmallpor.
Hahtkohu, Couil, April 5. Seventy-liv- e

persons are under rigid quaranttno In Union
village, North Manchester for smallpox.
Two Damar,
are In the post house with the dlseaso.
Damar was attacked April 1, and was found
atukitcbeu dance. This let! to the quaran.
lining of the whole party. Seventy looms
are idle lu Union mllls

Commendable Enterprise,
r'roui the Uxford Herald. ,

ThJ Lancaster Intklluikncku, wltli com-
mendable enterprise, printed on Saturday
last a line large picture or President Buchan-
an's tomb, In Woodward Hill cemetery,

VIIAIttlKII WITH roHiiitnr.
A Slsrlllnc IleTelopment In the Celebrated

Maine Will Ciue.
Nr.w Ori.kans, La,, April B. For nearly

fifty years Mrs. Myra Clark (lalnes was bo-ro-

the country as a litigant, claiming the
ostateof Daniel Clark, a Now Orleans mer-
chant aud dolegate In Congress from the ter-
ritory or Orleans In 1808. Tho supreme
el the U. S. could have many year ago
setllod the question la her favor, yet she
died In comparatively stralghtoned circum-
stances. Athor death two wills wore d

for probate, 0110 by Hie natural heirs
or Mrs. tfalnos, reprosentod by hnr

James Y. Christmas, and the other by
Mrs. Maria P. Kvans, which constituted her
logateo of the estate. Judge Houston decided
not to probate oitlior, ruling that the estate
should be administered according to the
laws nnd statutes of toulsanla. Thocasevva
taken to the mipromo court where the ruling
of the lower court was nlllrmod and Iho
higher tribunal declared the will presented
by Mrs. Kvans a forgery. Tho matter was
brought to the attention or the grand Jury,
which last Friday returned a true bill against
Mrs. Kvans. She was nrrestod Satuiday
night at her home In Carrol I ton and locked
up. Her ball Is fixed at $20,000.

DASTAKDLY UVTHAOB.

ANteru's Flenilfth Attempt on a Mttle Wlilte
Olrt at Nashtllle.

. Nashville, Tenu., April 5. A dastardly
attempt at outraeo was porpetralod about ten
o'clock last night In the very heart of this
city. Cries were heard proceeding from a
negro tenement house on Cherry street, and
when the door was broken In by theiolice, a
burly negro hack-drive- r named James Caleb
was caught In the act or outraging a twolve-yoar-ol- d

white girl, Hertha Franklin. The
chilil had boon involghled Into the room hy
an old ncgress whom she asked for a drink
of water, and afterward induced to stay all
night as it was then dark. Alter the child
hod fallen asleep the negro llend crept Into
the bed, and the girl's cries brought assist-anc- o

before he had accomplished his purpose.
Caleb and tlio old nogrcss were hurried oil
to Jail bofero the fact became public or ho
would have been hanged. Kxcitement runs
high, and a lynching will probably result

The War Queitlou In Ureece.
Athens, April G. At session of

tlie Chamber of Deputies tbero was an ex
citing deliato upon the military proposals of
the government during which the anti-wa- r

party devolepod an unexpected amount of
strength. The party is led by Mr. s,

nnd of war,
who has an Intimate and accurate know-le- go
et the condition of the Greek army, and
who declares that Greoce is in no position
for war unless her share of the fighting is
strictly dofenslve. Promelr DelyannU has
declared Irroqulvocally for war and In the
prosent temper el the champcr he Is certain
of an ample majority although It Is probable
that the delnto may be prolonged rorsoveral
days yet

Charged Iter Dtath 10 Ifer Ilutband.
"

Hoston, April 5. Margaret Murphy,
living at the Highlands, died at 3 p. m.
Saturday from the effects of Injuries received
by a fall down stairs. She made, it is said an
anto-merto- declaration that her husband
Thomas had pushed her down stairs. The
man denies having touched his wife, and
says that she came home drunk, lost her
balance and foil. Murphy will be arraigned
this morning on a charge of manslaughter.

fatal Sbootlns ArTrajr.

iNiiiANAroLis, lnd., April 0. Lewis
Taylor was walking homo from church last
night with Jack Munro's wile. On the way
Muurn mot them when an altercation '
curred. Monro struck Taylor twice with a
club when the wife Interfered by throwing
her arms around Munro. Taylor .then drew
a pistol and 11 red, the ball running a furrow
through Mrs. Mouro's cheek and lodging in
Munro's forehead. Ho was taken to the hos-
pital, the doctors pronouncing his wound
fatal. Taylor surrendered. Munro is a re-

turned convict aud all are colored.

Arretted for Unlanlul Cohabitation.
Salt Lake, Utah, April 5. Thomas Tay-

lor, late member of the legislative council, a
son et John Taylor, nnd business manager of
the Deseret Sews, was arrested yesterday on
three indictments charging him with unlaw-
ful cohabitation. Ho was released on $1,000
ball on each charge. Joseph K. Dean, late
city counsellor, was arrested on two Indict-
ments for the same offense aud was placed
under bonds of $2,000 for each charge.

Greece Decline Intervention.
London, April 5. Ill the House of Com-

mons this afternoon, Prof. James liryce,
under secretary lor foreign allaira, stated that
flreeco had definitely declined to accept tbe
advice of the powers, counselling her toayoid
hostilities with Turkey. The government,
ho added, had no information which would
euable him to say that Greece would refrain
from war.

liy a l'arly Vole,

Washington, April 5. Hy a strict party
veto the House committee ou elections de-

cided to report In favor et Weaver, the sit-

ting member, in the Campbell-Weav- er con-tail-

election from tlie Sixth Iowa district
Tho committee also agreed, by a party vote,
to recommend to the House that an extension
of time be granted lor taking rebuttal testi-
mony in the l'uj.'o Pierce contest from Rhode
Island.

Iloot factory ami Cburch Ilitrued,
Wkstiioko, Mass., April 0. Tho largo

wooden boot factory occupied by Smith,
Drown it Co., nnd George it. Hrighain Ac.

Sons, was burned yestotday. Also St.
Luko's Catholic church and A. It. Collar's
dvvolllng. Loss, $10,000. Several porsens
wore Injured.

A Itallroad Deeltlou.
1'nn.uiKi.ruiA, April C lu the United

States circuit court y Judge McKennau
made au order giving the New Jersey
Central railroad tlio option of taking back Its
property or allow lug it to remain under Is
prosent control.

Dental From a Chinese Viceroy.
Henu Kono, April P, Tho Viceroy of

Kivangse denies that ho has threatened re.
prisals for outrages on Chinese in Amor lea
unless proper reparation was made by the
United States government.

The raateur Institute Fund.
Pa ills', April 5. The donations to the pro-

posed Pasteur institute now amounts to
000,000 francs. Premier Do Freyeinet pof
sonnlly contributed 1,000 francs.

Mannlnc Helreilivd and Improved.
Wahiiinoton, 1). C, April 0. Secretary

Manning passed a quoit night and was re-

freshed and Improved this morning.

A 33,O0O Fire.
Ci.kvki.anu, O., April ft. Fire at 10 o'clock

this morning totally destroyed the Lake
Shore foundry, owned by Hank JtCo. Loss,
$25,000 ; Insurance unknown.

WM TUSK I'miHAtllT.iriKM.
. Washington, D. U., April C- -7 a.

7s; m. tror the Middle AtlanUo atatas, Uht
ralus, followed by fair weather, wlnda

generally northerly, alight change in
exoerit in the extreme southern Dor,

tions slightly colder, '' i.
Foil Tuesday. Fair weather Is Indicates

for all dlsUtcbi east or the Rocky monbtale.
with alight changes la temparetm-- e esear
Uie South AtlaaUo states, wkere cltof
decidedly colder weather wfU iwevali.

V -. - .; & 1 --,
Vfj. K iV-- .' to '

TROOPS AT FORT WO!

Til B HVR1KKHH AB MAUMOAtf 1

riiim in THKim nMAnh. ffia1
JrT

roar mum olTrsrk Torn Vp by the
Kmplojee A Trunnion MlatjMe

Which Hi Rpiitimt of More m4
It Now Imminent,

t '" i",

FonT WeitTir, Texas, April fs-- Atti

met Saturday between the police add Mitt&or ncre, uioou w ahed. In addlUoa'liy
the three ofllcors wounded in UuTnnnituiiM A

the strikers, one of whom huldled. It .ten
nni... 11.......1 .... ...r.r 11,..,. .ii'.f...,,, nnxunul.,.,n

MMJ'. tWW
'

of them wore wounded. ATprociam.'vtkm Km
been Issued closing all the saloons laPttWorth until Wednesday. Tho rk'-"- s

caused a largo force of inlllta to be sent to tkl
place. Ten companies of Infantry aodiOM
uattery or artillery had arrived last Bight. 'fa

St. Louis, April 5.Tho chlof escItMMRtl
111 HL Tnilln llilM fnrAtirvnn swam am Utt laeaa.
where 300 Knight gathored to Induce UrSv
teamster who had returned to work for tM
transfer company to desert their post ' Jn1?
many cases they were successful; nearly alii?
of the old teamsters yielded to the strlkeraV- -

reqtiest and went out, a did some el Ulesvawf?' '
men ; but as a rule the now men refused, to,

To-da- y opened with resumption of bnsl- - $n
ness at an froigbt house ; but, with the ' js&
ceptlon of tbe Chicago. Hurllmrton fc (lulacv. v.
the strikers succeeded in getting alt tbe mm X
to go out borore noon. Tho Ohio A Mteata-j-- y'

slppl, Vaudalia, Louisville A. Nashville, ad'
Indianapolis d: St Louis freight houses are'
closed and lothlng doing fnrthor than a Hwv-
nloeba amVA IiahiI waaI-- aa.1. tlLlwiuinantv .t uauu iu IDVCHD TVIIHk ilvlfjll - j V ,Ja
may uo receivtxi. All roatla are sondloic out'w
traiusasumial oxcept the Chicago & Alton, p
tlta tttrltat.0 nrtt allamnltM tn lnl..f.wi ffllaa -

latter road began all right, but the switch en- -
quit naylrlg they did not propoee;&

doing anything more until the strike wm '
ualtlml i- s

George Hailey, one or the striker who waa V?i
indicted on seven count by the HellevHkJS?- -j
grand Jury, was arrested tbla morning aad'tj,' '

promptly gave ball In the mm of f7,000. JSJJk Am

TIIK HTIIIKKRS ENTHUSIASTIC. VJf4
The action of the general execallvo board., k i

of Knlghls of Labor in revoking the ordet-vy- .

asm not only among the strikers, but within
the ranks of the order. Contributions of ..
money are pouring in and the men are re- - -

colvlng assurances that money will be itir-?- 1

Illshed without stint A nrnmlnenl Kntht i'lfi

this morning says: "Mr. Gould evidently flpi
aud beaten the order. In this belief he li,VHj
assisted by reports which carefully conceal vJjEpl
the true slate of alTalrs. However, 1 am
nnmn In llilnlr I hat fr llnnU will llnil 4k M

ho has not yet taxed our resource toonythlne;y?i1
iiko oxuausnon. we are stronger
than over because the world now fully under-,3'- "
stands the case. We are lighting the battle v'J

pi mo jitjojJiu vuruuM iuu railway inonoivuat. fy? ,

Tlie Outlook From New York. !&.

xskvv ioiik, April u. xne news iromrort jj--
g

1... ... 1.1 1. r 1 f , W LkjJ5
vv onu, aiuiuugu ui an aiaruuug naturs,
not In ItiA lAflftt BMm In illalnrli tliii tMM..?:

quUltyor the Missouri VaclQo offlcUls sWv'gfe
and Uioy profess to belle vo that there will be
little or no difficulty experienced In moving f'--
trains. j-

-

Vlce Fres. Hoxie, of tbe Missouri I'aclfic, taiin constant communication oy wire wun &'!,
the ofllce of the company, in this city, and.f,;
this morning ho telegraphed that everything g-r ?

HHIIUIVIHII U ITUIIU, WJTULl WUllflHlin UX V

state troops, and a company of artillery bad 4f:
arrive thore from Dallas. Throotralns from the Ai,
South on the Missouri Pacific aud two trains "

on tlie Texas 1'aclflo movediyostorday with- - iM
out meeting with any resistance either at iyH

Worth or in the countrv. Much anx- - 'Ki
loty has been crcatod at Fort Worth to-u- ay JA
owing to the arrival thor" ir a large number .'&$
el other strikers from other points along the i?Si

i j 1. - j .1....1... znun uuu lb la ichiiuu wni tuuir hifiiibuw n
the'Dresent tlmo means trouble. The adln.-fii;- ?

tant general of tlie state Is In command of the :kji'
state troops wmen consist 01 sm men aim two --.,

pieces of artillery.
riri. arTiiiipinv lfonnvvn
tinv. i- - r. rvl. ,.l.w-nl.-t- 1j'luui iwouuD) nau3,,iui. uuaiu ,oio(inw XtY

that the situation on the road fs steadily but '- -
slowly Improving and that y all trains'
were moving freely without any attempt W'
beiuir made to obstruct them. The best men........... JVior tnoso who were out on tuo striKe are ap-,-.- .-:

riving to be and y 40 ofy
their number have been taken back. The.g
master mechanic of the road has a surplus of 4.'.
applications ironi new men uut is giving we y -

old hands employment in prefereiiaa.jtjOne'
now ones. - tvr

miroHTS VKOM l'ARSONH.
At Parsons a general feeling of uneaslnesey

prevails anil uie aajuiant general nas t"r.
dered the citizens of the place to organize for.Je;
Uie protection 01 uusiness so as 10 00 pre.w 3

pared lor any outbreak that may occnr ta'.f ;

cusa iuo iuiiiiin mo nuuuinniiui vii n tv;jy.. .. . I !oilier uireaiouou yuiuin. - r..,
JAV QOULD'a ADVICKS. S?

A dispatch from St Louis received
l,w lav 43iil,l aoa thtil frmn --ltinAaraitlAia at."j wj Uv...mj.. ..,..... --rrM v Atr&

r-i . - . - ..... ,ltu l.-- k . .?d
local assothbly leaders of the orders in 8f, ,i?3.

Louis, and that now the committees claim (m
luav lev I'resiuuuk jiuaiti ua uw iitdu up u. .j
his New York agreement with ibem. ,, ;3('3

T. ,Ad a.l .n , . l.tf nl,Mla MlwaUR. ilffllb 1TB9UIU UlllflJ W, UiJ V.WM.W . wi'.v wm- - t?V

tatlvo that Mr. Hoxle would nrobablv not J-- -

consent to meet the executive committee ofij
the Knights or Labor again to discuss tbe ',J
nresent strike. and will uot consider any' 4?J
proposition except that which was considered 4i't'J
at the conference held by Mr. rowueriy. Af
Mr. Hoxle claims that he Is living up to the;ktl
arrrAAniAnr.

An Kugluo Kport4Ml Killed. '
St. Louih. April 5. It U reported that tbaq

ll(JIUU uuugiug UUU .iummu au a. we iw w!--

thU morning was killed by the strikers. V ?.
At the Missouri Pad lie yards this morning , .

I01n.111.il Iralnanf frBllfht wr lllsnalchCtL (

Thore was not the slightest molestation. Jmvr
i . I.I.i.-o'I- Ka siMausfai n nn rl I

Hon of the track and ttila uiornlnK dUrii ;;4

their unwIUlngnoM to Uko out uch tMVrJq
. sa ifatiollvrtin. tinil ftflk ihftt mMttWtWA 5

Uailia Hbiw itoMniB.r - fir-- '
be reduced to 12 miles per hour over, ,

'

portions of the track which has been wltnt
cars for a month and Is becoming very 9ft,

This morning the expectations that mauyf
of the strikers would return to work were-n- ot

realized, but one man. and he not a?f,
Knlcht of Labor, but who went out in syss- - b.
patby with them, went Into the shops' In",,
work this morning. ,?'Tna aiming mutation m imms, .'

Dubois. Pa., April C The rouierVaMM
In Iho district thrmbin a mora aerlous tniff

. .. Tr... r;.n r. " .. .; .. - s?iuy luo luiuuio ui vuo wni, n "i mem
thai the miners working are loading oara'sst
operators whoso mines are idle on aosMMfrM,

the strike. Unless this is stopped by Weft 3. . " iliT-- .1
nesday every mine now working wi
be hul down anil the men ue oat i
niaiit ' V

-- . ...... . v. 1 ! rAa.i uhmi w. a. w -

Hr t.nins. Ma. AnrU i Tfc3
message nas Just" been,' mfe
nr.ul. . 11 A II la nlllai. .'UMSMWeT':

arrlved'on a sneeial tmtmim4H mmJjrl
ferenee with the !!V2JE1

jffiWw'sSaawsrnrnnv. 'a . i. t
(9 say whatimi iranspir.

vUraWeset Track
. cu. Tiiia. AnrH & TbmI JMI

Fertt Worth, tieae a.,w,hm Jaat I

tern ap fear Kites BetMhef Mawi 0)

'va


